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-tioni of the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec at the last census amounted
to 3,831,845e while the total number
of deaths in 1903 was 60,540, Of

Swbich 5,ý -.we re froçý coneumpti'on.*
It is n%t ta be supposed?. however, that-
these were ail the deaths that took
place from tuberculosis, as there is no
doubt 1r tiat in many cases where the
disease attacked the brain or bowels
or other organs, the deaths were
tabulated under different heads.
That this statemnt is bôrïect s
borne out by the returns of the
Board of Health of city of St. John,
which are known to be fairly correct,
and whç'ke consinpt 1ion isnot more
prevalent than in other cities of its
size. In fact it rnav be truthfully
stated that this disease is 'not 'as
prevalent in St. John asý it was
15 or 20 years ago, an~d the
better appreciation and prac tice of
the sanitary rules applicable to this
disease are having their effect here
as ,elsewhere. .1'The accompapying
table gives the 'totdl', xumber o
deaths lu 'tfris'city çluring the Iast
1o yeafs aad alsty the deaths fo
tuberculosîs iii its ýVarioùs fams.,

BythÏs: tâbléï it ll 'v4I seei -that
the death& 'frobm týiberulîsis .in.St.

flot i hy- ý.j-s 't'hé firs give'above lfbointarîo ân'd Quýebec would
show. These figures ernphasizewhat

a dreadful scourge this disease
r eally is, for it is not an epidemic
showing only occasional ravages, but
day after day, and year after year,
the- remorseless holocaust goes on,
anid each year the world yields up
1,095,000, each minute two of îts

people as a sacrifice to this plague.,
During the last 2o or 3o vears a

great decrease has taken place ini

the m'ortality from consutnptiofl,
especially in those cou*ntries *whiçh
have adopted ,special hospitals or
sanatoria for its treatinent, and no-
where is this the case to the sanie
extent as in' England. Prof. Kochi
lias testified thiat "1the on ly country
that possesses -a considerable number
of special, hospitals for tubercular
patients is England , and there can, be
no doubt that the diminution of

tuberculosis in England wbich is

much greater, than in any other

country, is very largely to be

attributed' to this circUfnstance."
1 understafld that last yearthr
were more deaths in England amoflg
women froni cancer than .from
tuberculosis.,
*Tubercul osis of 'the lu.ngs is a
chronic. diseas'e cai.sed by the
presence of, the tubercle, bacillus.

> 'The ,se bacilli can be found by theý
million in the affected organ, are of a
iow scale, of- vegetable life, destroY
the lung tissue by ulcerative procesS
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